
Packages: 

 

When choosing a package with Film Photo Studios you will always get what you 

need, to capture those special memories. You will get the sights and the sounds of 

the entire evening and a priceless heirloom to share for generations. We promise.  

We have four packages that vary in price depending on your needs for your 

special day. We can also make a package special for you and your needs. Keeping 

your price down and capturing your favorite moments are important for us.  

All of our videos are completely edited professionally by our staff and they will 

spend between 25-40 hours editing your video so when you receive your special 

day you’ll be able to sit down for 60 minutes and relive your day completely over 

and over. The length of the video does vary depending on the package that you 

choose but the finished video will be everything you were looking for. 

 

 

Package A: 1,000 

This is a basic package, it will start one hour before the ceremony and include your five hour 

reception. If you need more than six hours of coverage you can purchase additional hours at 

$175 an hour. This package includes: 

- Pre- Ceremony filming  

- Ceremony (1 Videographer) 

- Reception (1 Videographer) 

- Wedding Day recap 

- DVD 

 



Package B:  $2,200 

This is a step up from package A, this includes 8 hours of filming and of course if you need extra 

time it can be purchased at $175 an hour this package adds a few things including the upgrade 

to Blu Ray discs as well as Pre reception creation. It begins one hour before the ceremony and 

includes: 

- Pre- Ceremony creation  

- Ceremony ( 1 videographer) 

- Ceremony (one extra camera) 

- Pre Reception creation 

- Reception (1 videographer) 

- Wedding Day Recap 

- 3 Blu ray discs 

- Pocket memory card 

 

 

Package C: $2,700 

This is an upgrade to the previous packages and includes 8 hours of video time. Hours can also 

be added to this package at $175 an hour, this package adds the prep time for the bride or the 

groom  and adds another videographer to the ceremony. 

- Bridal prep or time with the groom before the ceremony 

- Pre-Ceremony creation  

- Ceremony (2 videographers) 

- Pre-Reception Creation 

- Reception (1 videographer) 

- 3 Blu ray dics 

- Pocket memory card 

 

 

 

 

 



Package D: $3,000 

This is the last upgrade to all of the packages and the most popular. This includes 10 hours of 

videography and starts two hours prior to the ceremony until the last song of the evening, 

you’ll capture your entire day on video. This package includes: 

- Bridal Prep and Groom prep (1 videographer at both locations) 

- Pre-Ceremony creation 

- Ceremony (2 videographers) 

- Pre-Reception creation 

- Reception (2 videographers) 

- Testimonials from bridal party, family and friends 

- 3 Blu Ray discs 

- Pocket Memory card 

 

 

Every package is includes the latest creativity and equipment to edit your video to make it the 

most up to date in audio visual technology. Film Photo Studios makes a commitment to 

bringing you the best coverage of your special day and telling your story. All packages are 

completely edited when given to you regardless of what package you choose, all packages also 

include custom details making it completely yours. Email us or find us on facebook to make an 

appointment to book this young, fresh company to capture your special moments 


